my intention to enter into a discussion of the legal status or ethical propriety of dentists prescribing drugs for internal medication, but simply to point out the applicability of such medicines as adjuncts to local treatment. I will further limit my subject by considering only the systemic treatment of severe pains which frequently accompany dental diseases and which do not really yield to local treatment.
Among such conditions we find hypersensitive dentine. By hypersensitive dentine I mean a degree of sensitiveness in which the touch of an instrument produces a painful impression, and which interferes with the proper preparation of a cavity for the introduction of a filling; the use of a bur or excavator causing intense suffering to the patient. This Mix and divide into fifteen capsules. Sig.?One every two hours. Doubtless every practitioner has had some experience with high-grade pericementitis, in which the tooth continues to throb and hammer with inflammation increasing in spite of the aconite and iodine applied to the gum, and in spite of the persistent application of drug after drug to the effected part until the mouth is blistered, the throat sore, taste temporarily destroyed, the patient made generally and wofully miserable, and the dentist, in sheer desperation, has sent his patient home with the assurance that he has used all known remedies and done all in his power; or, worse, has been guilty of malpractice in extracting the offending tooth.
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